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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Sep 2012 1.00 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 1hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The 3 story house near the shopping center. Easy,cheap parking and discrete entrance set back
from the pavement.Milton Keynes is so boring of course it is safe.I like sitting with the girls while
waiting for the room to be free and this time i was talking to Stacey - what a lovely girl . She should
be on everybodies to do list !

The Lady:

Another magnificent bodied women with a cute face and lovely real personality. Long,dark hair (very
realistic extensions ) ,mischievous eyes that twinkle when she is enjoying herself, large natural
breasts and a great bum.

The Story:

The OWO provided by girls at Annabellas is usually wonderful but recently I have been receiving
exemplary action. Scarlett has a very different technique to most of the girls I have seen recently
but her nibbling,licking and tongue flicking is sublime.At one point she was at 90 degrees to me with
her back arched so her bum stuck up and her breasts hung down. Looking at me she slowly licked
up from my balls along my erection and then turned her head to profile,closed her eyes and with the
tip of her tongue delicately tasted the end of my foreskin. That image will be recalled by me many
times in the future I am sure.
We had 2 sessions of her sitting astride my face so I could lick her and look up at her breasts
moving as she writhed on my nose,tongue and lips.No false porn film sounds either just the moans
of a women enjoying herself.
My first orgasm came as she rode me cowgirl style with her very tight pussy tugging me to climax
as she lent forward and kissed me as if she loved me. My second was in doggy position as I
powered into her and she made the most exciting noises.
I am in U.S.A. for a couple of weeks now but I will be looking for her on my return even if it means
driving up to Wigan.  
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